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If there comes a little thaw, 
Still the air is chill and raw, 
Here and there a patch of snow, 
Dirtier than the ground below, 
Dribbles down a marshy Hood; 
Ankle-deep you stick in mud 
In the meadows while you sing, 
'This is Spring." 
C. P. CRA.Ncu-A Spring Growl 
March 20, 1 98 1  
NEW BOG APPOINTMENTS . . .  Dr. Donald 
E. Wa 1 ters, executive director of the 
Board of Governors of State Colleges 
and Universities, announced the ap­
pointment by Governor Thompson of four 
new Board members: · D. Ray Wilson, 
Wilma J. Sutton, Marcelino Miyares and 
William E. Hoffee. Mr. Wilson is 
editor and publisher of the Daily 
Courier News in Elgin, the Daily Jour­
nal in Wheaton and several Chicagoland 
suburban weeklies. In addition, Mr. 
Wilson is a leader in numerous public 
service organizations. Mrs. Sutton is 
executive vice presidant of Hyde Park 
Federal Savings and loan. She has 
extensive professional training in 
management and is active in profes­
sional and public service groups. Dr. 
Miyares is president of Operations 
Market Advertising Research in Chicago 
and holds the Ph. D. in Political 
Science from Northwestern University. 
He is active in community affairs and 
has published widely in his field. Mr. 
Hoffee earned a J.D. from Vanderbilt 
University and practices law in 
Fairfield. His activities in public 
service include membership on the 
Board of Trustees of the Illinois 
Eastern Community Colleges District 
for a number of years. 
NOTICE . . .  The Bookstore will be 
closed for fiscal inventory on March 
27 and 28. 
A Publlcetlonol U.. 
Offloeof u ....... .., ............ 
......... .... u........, 
PM '-t 8outll, llllnola .._ 
Vol. 1 0, No. 1 7  
THIRD WORLD SPEAKER. . . Bever 1 ey 
Manley, wife of th.e former prime 
minister of Jamaica, will speak on 
Friday, March. 27, at the banquet of 
GSU's Seventh Annual Third World 
Conference. Sh.e heads a 1 is t of some 
150 American and foreign academicians, 
government offici a 1 s·, business exec .. 
utives and prtvate individuals who 
will meet at the Palmer House on March 
25-28 to discuss· the theme of Global 
Interdependence and National Development 
for three days. The conference is 
open to the public for a modest reg­
istration fee. 
NEW GSU ART SHOW . . .  Undergraduate 
art s·tudents at GSU will exhibit 
samples of th.eir work in the Visual 
Arts Gallery through April 1 6, 1 0:30 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. Monday - Thursday. A 
wide variety of artforms will be on 
display, including sculptures, paintings 
and prints. The public is invited 
free of charge. 
CRIMINAL INTERROGATION SEMINAR • . . .  
Techniques of interrpgating and inter­
viewing suspects in a legally acceptable 
and nonabrasive manner will be the sub­
ject of an all-day seminar at GSU 
starting 8:30 a.m. on Thursday, April 2. 
Harry Reed, senior staff examiner with 
John E. Reid & Associates, will present 
the nine steps of interrogation to a 
legal confession in the morning session. 
In the afternoon, he will discuss be­
havior symptom analysis. Reed earned 
the M.S. degree in detection of deception 
at Reid College, a subsidiary of John E. 
Reid & Associates. He has more than 35 
years of interrogation experience and is 
considered an authority on the use of 
the lie detector. The seminar is being 
co-sponsored by the GSU Institute for 
Public Policy and Administration and the 
Illi-ana Chapter, American Society for 
Industrial Safety. Advance registration 
received by March 26 is $35 per person. 
Registration at the door is $40. For 
further information, contact Beverly 
Goldberg at x2246. 
TWO DECADES OF CREATIVE ENDEAVORS . . . 
Clyde E. Gardner, GSU professor of health 
services administration, will present a 
free one-man art show in the offices of 
School of Health Professions. It will 
open with a reception on March 23 from 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. Gardner's art ex-
hibit dates from 1952-1979 and is en­
titled Two Decades of Creative Endeavors. 
Included in the show is a variety of 
paintings, acrylics, collages, photo­
graphs and a totem pole. The display 
will be shown through April 17 in the 
SHP offices between 9:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. 
FACULTY REMINDER . • .  It's time to think 
about the materials you will want on re­
serve during the Spring '81 Trimester. 
Submit reserve lists by Monday, April 20 , 
if you have not already done so. For 
further information, call your reserve 
coordinator in the University Library: 
HLD & BPA: Gerry Kerestes at x2327 or 
SHP & CAS: Edna Pennington at x2333. 
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GSUi ngs. . . rHCHAEL BELSKY (HLD) 
being selected as a member of the 
Citizen's Visitation Committee of 
the Illinois Prisons and Jails Project 
of the John Howard Association and 
publishing an article on "The Mexican 
Nationals in US Prisons" in 
Inte rateducation, (Jan.-April '81) . . .  
WILLIAM BOLINE HLD) lecturing on 
"The History of Blacks in Chicago, 
1900-1980" as part of the Black History 
Alive Program at the Hyde Park Career 
Academy and chairing a panel on 
"Community Oriented Financing Options" 
as the Catalyst's lOth Annual Black 
Folkus in Chicago. . • ROBERT JAYNES (UR) 
and RUDOLF STRUKOFF (CAS) judging 
the Lakeview Musical Society's 
scholarship audition for singers on 
March 14 in Chicago. They heard and 
critiqued 25 sopranos during the day. 
ROBERT LEFTWICH (SHP) speaking to 
students at Chicago State University 
on March 18 on "Ethical Considerations 
in Life-Threatening Illness" and 
publishing a textbook review of The 
Interdisciplinary Health Care Teamlby 
Alex Ducanis and Anne Golin in Oncology 
Nurse Exchan�, Vol. 111, Issue l, 
Spring 18l, erican Cancer Society . .  
DALE MAX (BPA) presenting a paper 
titled "Risk-Return Comparisons in the 
Over-the-Counter Market: 1970-1980" 
at the Southwest Finance Convention 
in New Orleans on March 6. . . EMERY 
"PETE" PETERSON (PPO) retiring as of 
March 17 . . .  Congratulations to 
LAIRD HARTLEY (CD) and his wife Linda 
(formerly of Szabo) on the birth of 
their son Logan, born on March 8 . . .  
Condolences to JORDAN TSOLAKIDES (BPA) 
on the death of his father, Alexander. 
GLOWING GRAD . . .  Beverly DeFries D'Albert 
of Richton Park has been given the 
Distinguished Artist Award of the Zoltan 
Kodaly Academy, an honor society 
named after the famed hungarian composer. 
She earned the master's degree in 
media communications from GSU and is a 
composer of electronic music. She is 
the wife of Dr. Francois D'Albert, 
founder and leader of the GSU String 
Quartet. 
-3-
MINI-GRANT PROPOSALS . . .  The Office of Research invites applicants for 
small 9rant proposals for the support of research (basic, applied and 
action) and other creative activities. To be eligible for consideration, 
a project must adhere to the following criteria: --the potential of the 
proposed project for subsequent external support; --the previous efforts 
of the applicant to secure external funding; --the clarity and quality 
of the project description: needs statement, measurable objectives, 
procedures of irnplementation, and evaluation/dissemination plan; --the 
appropriateness of the requested resources to the proposed work; --
the experience and qualifications of the applicant (s) to perform the 
proposed work. In case of proposals of equal merit, preference will 
generally be given to applicants not previously supported by the Mini­
Grant Series Fund. One typed copy of your completed application for 
the upcoming review must be received in the Office of Research by 
April 1. Copies of the Mini-Grant Series Fund applications will be 
made by the Office of Research and distributed to the Review Committee 
two weeks prior to its collective meeting. All applicants will be 
notified by mail of the Committee's decision shortly after its meeting. 
Questions and correspondence concerning application procedures or actual 
applications should be directed to Sheadrick A. Tillman IV, chairperson, 
Mini-Grant Series Fund Review Committee, Office of Research (x2215). It 
is inappropriate for applicants to direct inquiries to members of the 
Review Committee concerning the status or disposition of an application. 
LITERACY VOLUNTEERS . . .  Literacy Volunteers of South Suburban Cook-Will 
County, a nonprofit organization to promote literacy, is seeking 
volunteers to tutor adults in reading or to teach English as a second 
language. For info. call 987-7050 or (815) 469-4962. 
GSU: go, save, use 
About 300 people reading this 
newspaper are currently en· 
rolled as students at Governors 
State University in Park Forest 
South. They represent about 10 
percent of the G S U  s tudent 
body. 
. Another 234 people living in 
this area have already gradu­
ated from the senior college 
and many others from this 
area have taken courses there 
. previously. Many others in this 
area travel Interstate 57 to the 
college to attend some of the 
many special events provided 
free of charge or at very low 
admission fees. 
With transportation costs and 
tuition continually escalating, it 
seems logical that many more 
people in this area will find 
GSU is a viable alternative to 
traveling to other universities 
more distant and more ex­
pensive. 
For those who are not aware, 
GSU offers courses for juniors 
and seniors in college working 
on an undergraduate degree 
and advanced courses for those 
seeking a master's degree. If 
your family is looking for an 
option to the high cost of high­
er education, go to GSU and 
see how you can use it  to get 
that degree and save money. In 
many cases, GSU is not only an 
alternative, il is the only option 
that is practical. 
And contrary to any rumors 
you might have heard, il is not 
closing down. 
Reprinted from the March 2, 1981 Daily Journal, Kankakee, IL 
FRIDAY, March 20, 1981 
8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Kankakee/Will County Teachers Institute: "Priorities 
of Early Childhood Education" (Gym) 
9:00 a.m. • 3:00 p.m. Testing for Admission to Nursing Program (82501) 
SATURDAY, March 21 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Alumni Association Workshop: Career Alternatives and 
Life Style Choices (B Wing Lounge) 
Women's Film Fest (EH) 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, March 23 
10:30 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. Undergraduate Art Students Exhibit. Includes: 
Sculptures, Paintings, Prints, thru April 16th. 
(Visual Arts Gallery) 
11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Videotape Showcase: "Son of Football Follies," 
thru Thursday, March 26. (University-wide TV 
Monitors) 
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
6:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Film: "A Different Approach," an award winning 
film on hiring the handicapped (EH) 
Health Services Administration Student Organization 
(B Wing Lounge) 
TUESDAY, March 24 
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. GSU/Community College Conference (EH) 
WEDNESDAY, March 25 
12:00 !loon - 1 :00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. • 7:00 p.m. 
Theology for Lunch: "A Theology of Guilt" (HDR) 
Student Senate (EH) 
THURSDAY, March 26 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, March 27 
Faculty Senate (EH) 
Blood Pressure Screening (HOG) 
l1 :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Videotape Showcase: "Son of Football Follies• 
(University-wide TV Monitors) 
8:00 p.m. Joseph Holmes Dance Theatre (Theatre) 
SATURDAY , March 28 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Insurance Testing (A1102) 
* * * 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE 
Job Opportunities 
UNIT & POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES 
ADVERTISING-PUBLIC RELA- Teach in the advertising-publ i 
TIONS - Arizona relations concentrations, 
possible assignment to teach a 
general survey course. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR-DATA 
SYSTEMS - Springfield 
Oirect and coordinate activi­
ties related to data collec- 1 
: tion, storage, publication; ! 1 direct the Oata Systems staff; 1 etc. 
I 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR/ i Analysis of operating budget 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE FIS· , requests from institutions/ 
CAL AFFAIRS - Springfie19 agencies; special analytical 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR-DATA 
SYSTEMS ( Programner 
Analyst) 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE-DATA 
SYSTEMS (Programner) 
/ studies in areas of higher ed. 
i finance and operations. 
1 Edit, maintain and report 
1 data obtained from various 
I surveys and studies of , postsecondary education in 
Illinois. 
I Help to edit, maintain and 
l report data obtained from 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Advanced degree in journ­
al ism or directly related 
discipline from accredit. 
institution. Doctorate 
pref. Three yrs. prof. 
or teaching exp. 
Exp. with data collection 
and analysis in higher I 
ed. , exp. with computer- ,. 
based manaaement info. 
systems. · ' 
Strong analytical/comm- ,. 
unications skills. A 
minimum of a master's 
level degree in a rela�e� 
area or two yrs. exp. 1n 
budget or policy analysi 
req. I 
Knowledge of statistics 
I
! 
and exp. in DLI/IMS, 
extensive exp. in COBOL li 
req. and any of SPSS, 
SA$, or EASYTRI EVE. 
I 
COBOL training, exp. in I 
OS JCL, EASYTRIEVE, TSO, i 
studies of higher ed. in Ill. IMS, SPSS, or SAS. 
AS SOC lATE/ ASSISTANT 
PROFESSOR OF THEATRE : 
INSTRUCTOR-TELECOt·I�·IUNICA-: 
T!ONS 
. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF 
TELECOMMUN !CATIONS 
ART HISTORIAN PROFESSOR 
ART EDUCATION/FIBER DESIGN 
PROFESSOR 
INSTRUCTOR OF SPEECH COMMUNI- ' 
CATION 
NEWS-EDITORIAL PROFESSOR 
SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLO- ; 
GIST 
START DATE 
' 
MARCH Z6, 1981 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
Dr. Charles H. Aurand 
Dean, College o f  
Arts 
Box 5755 
Northern Arizona University 
Flagstaff, AZ 86011 
Paul E. Lingenfelter 
Illinois Board of Higher 
Education 
500 Reisch Buildinq 
4 West Old Capitol Square 
Springfield, IL 62701 
Jo!.ARCH 30, l 981 
SAME AS ABOVE 
SAME AS ABOVE 
SAME AS ABOVE 
't Or. Charles H. Aurand 
. Dean, Co 11 eQe of Creative 
: Arts 
i Box 5755 
Northern Arizona University 
· Fl aastaff. AZ 86011 
